
Deoision NO •. __ ?_' ~_~'i_" _~._. 5 __ 

) 
In the U.e.tter or the Application ot ). 
APTOS W.k.TER COMPaiI tor an order. ap- ) A,:p11cat1on No. 15104_ 
proVing or tixing rates, rules and ) 
regulations. } _____________________________ J 

Ranld.ns &. B'.a.nk1ns, 'by Olin 1'. Nuckols, 
tor Aptos Water Comp~. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 
o PIN ION -_ ........... -_ ... 

In this proceeding,. .tl.~tos Water Company, e. cO:l:'po:ro.t1on, 

engaged in the business or ~roducing and selling water in and in 

the vic1nity o't L:ptos" Santa Cruz. County, e.sks the Commission to 

establish a revised schedule ot rates to ~e charged its consumers 

and to approve 1ts rules and regulations. 

A :public hearing in this matter was held beto=e Examiner 

Satterwhite at Santa Cruz. 
This· water system we,s 1llste.lled. a'boutl888 by the late 

Claus S~reekels pr1mar1ly to supply weter tor 40mestic and irr1ga-

tion purposes to his Aptos Ranch. From time to t~e"eoplc liVing 

along ~d near the transmiss10n mains were per.mitted to receive 

water by installing their own connecting pi~e lines. As a result 

ot this practice, there are now thirty-rive consumers residing in 

the eomm~ity ot Aptos receiving water trom this original ranch 

syst~ The A~tos Ranch. together with the water works, has been 

acquired. 'by Peninsula Properties Comp.any, a oo::pore.tion, which 
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Aa? recently sub~ivi~ed and ~l~ced upon the market en area con-

taining a,~rox1mately Z,200 acres situated adjacent to the Town 

or Aptos. This co~oration has to:med and organized the Aptos 
Water COmpany which ~s taken over the owne~sh1p ~d ~nagement 

ot the or1s1nal ranch water works and has also installed ~ new 

system, 1nterco:mected therew1 th, to su::n~ly the new t::."act. At 

present, there are that7 cO;lS'IJIlle.rs in the subdivision but, a:. 

yet, none ot them have been charse~ tor w.ater .service. 

The water su,~ly ro~erly was obtained by diversion 

tram creeks but at ~resent all domestic water is der1ve~ trom 

wells and pumped into two concrete-l~ed reservoirs having a 

total cQpaeity or 302,000 gallons. T.c.e transmiss10n and dis-

tribut10n system cons.1sts of 72,450 teet o'! :mains ro.:c.ging 1n 

size t:rom ten inches to one inch ill diameter. The class ot ser-

vice on the new t:ract w.ill not be continuous tbroughout the yeo:: 

but will be more in the nature ot a summer-home demand.·, altho\lSh 

the consumo::."s will re~u1re the av~lab111tyQt service ror week-

end and other occasional use, both sum=er ~d winter. 

,The rates now in effect on this system were tiled on 

October 17, 19l3~ b:r the Zstate or Claus Spreckels, and are as 

tollows: 

Uonthly Flat Rate~: 

1. ReSidences, donest1c and b.ou~eho1d use only-------$ l.50 
2. :aote1s~ lIe.eld.ng houses,. e'V'aporators e.:=.d s tores----. 2.00 
3. rAilroad stations tor r~11ro~d uses--------------- ll.50 
4. ~an~um monthly charee---------------------------- l.50 

The evid"nce shows that the estimated oriSinal cost ot 

tb.e ,hys.ical l'ro:pert1es 0-: this water works as su'bI::I.itted.'oy the 

Com1$sion~s engineers amounted to $59,699. e.:: of le.nuo.:ry 1, 1926 • 
. .. Tb.eo:perat1ne eXl?enses have heretofore been combined with the real 
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estate operations or the parent company and no accurate segrega-
tion or the costs thereot has been ,ossible. Ap,licant, however, 

does not ask tor or expect at this time a fair return u,on :. ts 

investment but requests only that the Commission now establish 

a reasonable rate base~ u~on the charges in effect on other 

water systel':lS in the same general section or the state operating 

under s~lar conditions. 
Aocording to the test1moDY, the present tlat rate 

method. or we. ter delivery has :permitted me:IlY' consu:m.ers to use :Juch 

large ~antities ot water that unsati3tacto~J service conditions 

have resulted in those section:!: loea.ted at t he higher elcvat10:c= • 

. The installation or meters, a! requested by a~p11cant, should 

el~inate any general tendency on the part of some rew eonsumer~ 
to· use water. wastefully or extravagantly to the ineonvenience or 

their neighbors and, tor this reason, a schedule or meter rntes 

. will be established. ~asured service will spread the charges 

more equitably in e.cco,rdance with the a.ctual use or water c.nd un-

doubtedly should tmprove service conditions by making ~ore water 

available. In order to provide a basis tor cbare1ns tor water 

delivered until meters have been installed, the ,resent schedule 

ot flat rates will be continued in ettect. 
SeveraJ. COllS'UIIl.e:-s present at the heari:c.g 1%1. this ,ro-

ceeding complained about the ~uality or the water test1tying that 

at times the w~ter s~pplied to their homes was tilled \vith sedi-

ment and objectionable toreign matter. The eVidence shOWS that 

origine.lly the owner ot the water system did root install service 

~i~es tor his customers but permitted those ~ersons ~pplY1ne tor 

water to tap the transm1ssion mains and install their own ~1pe 
l1:les. The consumers inStalled as many services as theY' eon-

sidered convenient to supply their individual ,remises. Theee 
, 

sel'Vice 'Pipes were le1d at re.r..dom and ,treG.uently across 1nter.-
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-
vening private p:'opcrty or neighbors, and also otten were tapped 

or extended by others desiring water. Thi$'~ract1ce haz resulted 

in a maze or indiVidual ~1pe l1nes o~ i~de;uate size and with 

,many dead-ends, which latt~r condition, allows 3ed~ent to be de-

pos1 ted wi t1l1.n. the :pipe and the water to become stasnant and Ull-

sat!stactory tor domestic use. To remedy this condition a~ pre-

vent its :-ecu:::re:c.ee ~ the tuture, ~:p1'lice.nt will 'be e:Qect~d to 

take immediate steps to disconnect trom its, sys~em all such p~vate 
service pi:;?es as m.e.y detr1:ra.entallyo a.1'tect the quality 0 t the wa te:: 

and, without delay, re~lace th~ w1th a se~arate and sinele serv1ce 

connection tor eaoh individual consumer. A large portion or the 

above replacements will be necessary when meters are in=talled in 

order to insure that no consumer is ebareed tor any part ot the 

water supplied to his neighbors. 

In co:cneetion with the :records and accounts or its pub-' 

lie utility transactions and operations, applicant herein shall 

at once set up and thereatter me.:Lnta1ll e. system ot aCOOount:1.Dg as 

prescribed by this Commi~s1on in its Unirorm Cl~31~eat1on or 
Accounts tor Water Corporations. Said system of accounts shall at 

all t1llles be ma1nta1lled entirely separate and distinct from e;r;:y 

other bus:tlless o't a p~1vate natu:t"e, or otherwise, ec.ga.ged 1n by 

said ap~licant, o~ its ~arent corporation, or its aftiliated com-

panies or organ1zat1ons, it any_ The test1lllony indicated that no 

cbarges have been made by applicant to the Pen1nsula. Properties 
Com~any tor water tur.nished tor conetruct10n and other eeneral 

develo~~ent p~oses. This company stands in the s~e ~osition 

as a::.y other Ylate~ user and shall 'be so carned 1n the books and 
racor's ~d billed according to use ot water under the regula:ly 
established rates in effect tor suoh ~ervico. 

The riling ot revised rules and regulations will be 
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·,rovided.for in the tollow1ng Order. 

ORDER -.-.-.---- ...... 
A,tos We. ter Com:pa.ny, a cOrJiorat1on, having' tiled a:9-

p11eatio~ as entitled above, ~ publi0 hearing having been held 

thereon, the :r.atter having been submitted and the Commission 

being DOW tully advised in the ~rem1ses~ 

It is hereby tound ~s a tact that the ,re$ent rates 

of Aptos Water Company, e oorporation, in so tar a.s they ditter 

trom the rates herein established, are unjust and unreasonable 

~d that the rates herein established are Just end reasonable 
rates to 'be ohsrged "oy se.1d OOtll'o.ny tor water servioe. 

Basing its order upon the !oregoine findings 0: taot 

and upon the t'Cl"ther statements ot taot co·nte.1ned in the o:p1n1on 

whioh preoedes this Order, 

IT IS BEBE:3Y OE:l:E:.~ that A:p'tos Viater Com.;pany, a cor-

poretion, be and it is hereby authorized and ~1reoted to tile 

with this Commission, w1thin thirty C~O) days trom the date ot 
. . 

this Order, tne tollowing schedule ot rates, said rates to be 

oharged, tor all service rendered subsequent to ~anuary 31, 1929: 

MZTlrn RATES 
A?P!.IC.AB:'E FOR CONTI~UOts -AU.-YEArt SERVICE 

IN TO~~ OJ:.' APTOS 

M1ntmum Monthly Ch~r~es: 

5/8 X Z!.4-ineh meter-----------------------------------$ 1.50 
3!4-ineh ~te~---------~------~~-----~~-~-~-~~ 2.00 

1-1neh meter---~-~---~------~---~--~------~~-- 2.50 
l~~Ch meter-----~-~-----~-----~~~-~~-------~~- 3.25 
2~1nch mete~--~----~-~~-~----~~-~-~-~~------- 4.50 
3~1noh meter-~---~-~~~--------------~-~-------- 10.00 

The tore going m~n~um Monthly Charges~ will 
entitle the consumer to the o.uant1ty ot water 
whieh tba t min1mum mOll thly c barge will ,u:-
obase at the tollov~ng mAonthly ~uant1ty Rates. w 
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Monthly Quantity Rates: 

o to 500 cubi0 teet, per 100,oubic teet-------------$ .30 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, ~r 100 cubic reet-----------~-, .25 
Next Z~500 cubio teet, ~er 100 cubic teet------------- .20 
Over 4,000 oubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------- .15 

METER P.AT1<'~ 
FOR SERVICE OU1'SIDE T.KE Tam; OF ,A.PTOS 

z.n~ tollow1ng minimum charses entitle the co~
sumer to the maximum quantity ot water tor 
e~ch month ot a ~~riod ot eight consecutive 
months in any calendar year ~s indioated tor 
the size or meter used. 'These min~um ¢baree~ 
are ,ayable annually in advance on or betore 
the tirst day ot ¥~y ot each year ot se=v1ee> 
except, however, that service maybe obtained 
~r1or thereto at any tiree upon ,ayment ot said 
minimum charge. 

. : MAxtmum Monthly .. N.:.1n1mum . : .. . .. Size ot Meter :A11owance o~ Water: Cho.reie .. .. .. 
5/8 X Z!4'" 500 cubic teet $12.00 

3/4,! 700 cubic teet· 16.00 
l!' 900 cubic toet 20.00 

1-:~ 1,200 cubic teet 26.00 
2'! 1~750 cubic teet 36.00 
3~ 4~667 cubic teet 80.00 

Quantity Rates: . 

o to 500 cubic teet, pc.r 100 
Next 1,000 cubic teet~ per 100 
Next 2~500 oubic teet, ~er 109 
OVer 4~OOO cubic teet~ ~er 100 

oubic teet-------------$ 
eub~e teet-----~-------. 
cubic teet-------------
cubic tee·t------------

-' 
~e toregoing "~uantity Rates~ Will apply tor all 
service used 1n excess or tbe.above ~um 
Monthly Allownnoes 0": Water" and :eo::-.al.l. ~erv~ce 
rendered during other months ot the calendar 
year not inoluded in the eight-month period. 

. . " /'-
Fo= service during months ot calendar year not 
1ncluded in the e1gnt-month ,eriod, the ~onthly 
M!n~um Charges" established ~or the Town o~ 
Aptos shall ap;ply. . 
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!A'ONTHLY ]"!,.AT RATES 

l. Re$i~ences> domestic and household use only-----~ 1.50 
2. EOte1s, packing houses, evaporators and stores--. 2.00 
3. Railroad stations tor railroad use-------------- 11.50 
4. Y.1n1m.\lIIl monthly chare;e------------------------ 1.50 

.A:n.y OOXl:3"t.mler throughout the et:.tire system 
is entitled to metered. service upon ap-
plication theretor and. the utility may 
meter any and all service connections. 

ServiQe rendered tor const~otion purposes and 
similar clo.sses ot use shall be cll.arged 'I.Ulder ' 
the schedule ot :oates este.b11shed tor the Town. or Ap~s. \ 

IT !S EEBEBY FURTBZE OPJ)ZP.El) that .A]) tos 1/:;. ter CO:t:l:PeJlY, 

c corporation, shall tile with this Commission, within thirty (30) 

days trom the date ot this Order, rules ~dregulat1ons to gove:n 
its relations with its consumers, said rules and regulations to . 

become ettective upon their accept~ce for tiling by t~1s C~~s-

sion. 

For all other purposes, the eftect1ve date ot this 

Order shall be thirty (30) days trom and atter the date hereof. 
Dated at SOon :E'rancisco, Cal1torn1a, tbis d'4' do.y 

of ~4-tY&&frk. 1929. . 

/ ~"'--! ? 
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